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MENS and LADIES ^ ^

Tailor-Made Suits' Sri »
m Pastime Hall, on 
Monday, Feb. 19th.

Mrs. William McKittrick has 
been visiting lately at Wolfville 

Mr. J. I. Lloyd is again able 
to attend to business after suf
fering with a severe cold, etc.

Mr. Wiley Smith of Windsor 
and Miss Nellie Grant of Guys- 
boro were married in Montreal 
on Wednesday.

Miss Freda MacQuarrie and 
Miss Norma Webster have re
turned from a visit at Wolf
ville.

Do not forget to attend 
tte Tea Cr Sale in Pastime 
Hall, on Monday, Feb. 19th. 
Admission 10c; Supper 40c.

. *
CAL NEWS

A Little Money Spent ■-
Waitress at the Am- 

a-otff
Will do more towards eflecting an artistic and 

beautiful home, than ten times the money spent in 
anything else for the home. We have a nifty lot of 
dandy decorative ideas that will make ymir honte 
particularly charming at a very small cost.

Even a kitchen chair will look well in the parlor 
if you use the right kind ol wall paper.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We still have some of the old dy

Blues, Blacks & Greys ;
Try PORTER’S TodayOrders placed no\< ’imve thb advantage in price over 

the New kf/ring Lines as the prices 
will be higher

We are in a position now to make up

r
Pirate Hockey Sticks

Sold in Kings CountyMens and Ladies Suits The Best in the world, 
exclusively by ----

->.
at short notice

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Will the young lady who tookif ^RTER S
S^„!nV8lPrPeere,n°?o^^or<,w.l,is 
Dec. 24 please call and set
tle for same.CEP Mr- J- p- Outhlt, Clerk of
the Council will leave for Hali
fax soon to enter upon his dut
ies as the Local Assembly con
venes Feb. 21st.

The Tea and Sale to be held 
Ay the ladies of St. Joseph’s 
Parish will not take place on 
Shrove Tuesday as first adver
tised, but on Monday, Feb. 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus New- 
comba of Brooklyn Corner, have 
recently been the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. W. p. Newcombe of 
Kingsport.

Mrs. F. J. Porter and her 
^daughter, Mrs: Koppel, expect

____ _ to leave for Boston this week

A McLaughlin Automobile SÆ
accompany them to Boston and 
go to Montreal before return
ing to Kentville.

St Kentville

A. E. Calkin & Go. li

Webster Street — Kentville

Sleighs
Bells & Robes
and HORSE RUGS

Old Prices
To Clear the Stock

*

%

/
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will under- 
Koppel will

Must he ho bu It that it will always, under all circumstances, give 
the owner the unin errupted use of his investment. Kvery McLAUGHLIN 
owner will receive the piumpi and elfi<ient service to which he is en
titled— the kind of service that will insure him the motoring pleasure 

he expects.
McLAUGHLIN reputation, pre-eminently firm and fair, was no£ 

W09 by chance, but is due to policy established and consistently adh 
to for forty years in the manufacture of high grade vehicles, 
production of the first McLAUGHLIN motor vehicle the satne^olicy 
was conscientiously followed, that of giving the owner the mapum of 
service for the minium of cost.

No matter what its price, a McLAUGHLIN Car must, and will give 
the maxium of that service lor which it is intended, and must bear its 
proportion of the responsibility of maintaining that high prestige which 
has established the. McLAUGHLIN as --------

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Nickletw

;at PARKER’S Kentville and 
I CanningA To-Night 4 Saturday Night

CHARLIE

CHAPLINr Tea and Sale by the Lad- AUSTRIANS SINK 
les of St. Joseph’s Parish will 
be held in the Pastime Hall. The 
ladies of St. Joseph’s are work
ing hard, and there will be an 
abundance of plain and fancy 
sewing at prices to suit all purs
es . The tea tables will be dainty 
and attractive and laden with 
good things. Remember! Pas
time Hall, Monday, Feb. 19tli, 

r- i9i7

BIG
AMERICAN SCHOONERCanada’s Standard Car

a. McConnell 
Wolfville, N. S.

The Counjtz'^
Ask For Catalogue London, Feb. 14—The Amer

ican schooner Lman M. Law 
was sunk by a submarine on 
Monday, according to a de
spatch from the Stefan! Agency, 
of Rome. The crew, including 
eight Americans, is reported to 
have been landed.

The Lyman M. Law, was . ,- 
300 tons gross and 211 feet long. .

G. W. PARKER, 
Kentville, N. S.

Blanche Sweet
I *< The Dupel

Extra good sleighing now 
end teams are taking advantage. n 
of 4the sledding. Sleighing par-|p- of Yarmouth was in town on 
ties are in full vogue. 1

Mr. C. E. Corning, ex-M.P.
■ Pfaywi Leaky

Tuesday.

1917Kings Kounty K loth in® store
Belcher’s Almanacs

Calendars
Dairies

We are beginning the New Year Blank Books,
Ledgers,

Journals,
Cash Books, etc.

Shannon Files and
With’a Slot e full of Goods, and we are offering Reduced Prices 

on many lines.
Until farther notice we will give a Discount of 10 p. o. on MENS OVERCOATS, Reefèr Coats, 

and 20 p o discount on Boys Overcoats and Reefers — 10 p. o. discount on Boys Suits, Sizes 26 to 
35. Come In and overhaul our Bargain Boxs of BOOTS and SHOES — It will pay you.

Our Stock of Mens and Boys Clothing, Boots and Shoes is most complete and our Prices are as 
low as It Is possible to make them under the present conditions of the market.

We thank you for your past patronage and respectfully ask for a continuance 
of same for the YEAR 1917.

|Binding Cbh.s

Type Writer Supplies, 
Inks,

Mucilage
and alÇkinde of Office Supplies atjit

%

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

u

jI
Wanted — Men for the woods 

Good wages paid for choppers 
and sawer. Apply to Wilbert 
Hose, Vrhanla, Hants Co, N. 8.e;. j. bishop, Kentville N,S. /,
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Steamers SunkHalifax Heir to Big Estate muï the advertiser

ieutvllle, Kora Scotia 
H. 6. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

The New Haven Journal, Jan. WW

submarines shows a total of 6,- 
808 tons. All the vessels named 
have been reported by news de
spatches, except the British 
brigantine Ada, which the 
Lloyd’s report said had been 
Sunk by gunfire without warn
ing Her crew were rescued. 

I’he brigantine Ada was a ves
sel of 187 tons gross, and built 
at Prince Edward Island in 
1872.

London, Feb. 13—The sink
ing of the British steamer Fore
land is also announced by 
Lloyd’s.

The Foreland was a steamer 
of 1,960 tons gross, built in 
Sunderland in 1914, and owned 
in London.

Every barn31, says:
“One of thajnost remarkable 

that has come to the at-/» i picases
tention of probate court here 
in a long time was brought to 
light yesterday in the applica
tion mâde by Attorney Franklin 
Coeller for an extension of time 
in which to file the inventory 
of the estate of the late Rev.
Henry H. Johnson, of 112 Hen
ry Street, who died several 
months ago at an advanced age.
Attorney Coeller gave as the 

for his request the fact 
that whereas it was supposed 
the estate consisted of only $600 
investigation about the late 
home of Dr. Johnson, continues 
to reveal additional valuables 
that belong to the estate which 
have been hidden away in most 
unusual places and while on es
timated is worth nearly $100,- 
000 has already been unearthed, 
he as administrator is continu
ally finding evidence of further 
property of the estate.

Notes, documents and bills of 
great amounts, have been found 
r’ready secreted in holes and in 
the walls of the house, under 
loose floorboards and in various
other hiding places about the ______
noMhafh“Sa»st^ that ^“dtngtotpLe oV Chicago, Feb. 13-f trength 

all the remarkable places that Sunday evening of Capt. Ernest developed in the wheat market 
inav reveal addUionfto estate. Kinney, of the steamer Prince! today largely on account of re- 
m&irtos of some value mid of Arthur, and Mrs. Marion Cam- ports of the departure of 38 
much interest have been found eAm, widow of Aneas Cameron, ' merchant ships from the Vir- 
in taking the inventory of the and daughter of the late Mr.'gin la Capes, bound for Europe 
Istate Veads and trinklets and Mrs A C Bobbins Rev Dr and convoyed by speedy British
from Jamaica and the Islands of I Crowell officiated - They wil cruisers.
the Barbados are among the ar- leave in a few days for Montreal 
tides which have been brought and United States cities, 
to ligtht.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was for 
many years pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church, now 
located at Chapel and Day St, 
this city, and was quite well 
known here. He had been retir
ed from the ministry of his peo
ple for quite a number of years 
before his death which occurred 
at an advanced age. He was 
nominated by President Cleve
land for a diplomatic post in 
Hayti at one time.

The estate has two heirs,
Gwyndolen Johnson of Hali
fax, N. S., and McKerrow John
son, of 68 Dixwell Avenue, this 
city.

there Is nothin» so soothing and 
heating as Zam-Rmt. This great 

balm allays Inflammation, 
draws out sotencss, p.ud n-fiuces 
swelling. Those who have once 
used Zam-Buk for the treatment 
of winter aiîLien ts say the 7would

Terms of Subscription: $1.60 
er year strictly in advance, 
yhen not paid in advance $2.00 
er year. United States and 
oreign subscriptions 60 cents 
ddltional on above rates for 
ostage. For all sums of $1.00 

received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription date 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Black local 16c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, expfess order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time mbecrlption is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

I
'fI

If- F!
Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

is alike. Alv 
Never chang 
use it you get
Mora Bread a
Buy it and si

reason
. *no other remedy, as experience 

proves that nothing con equal 
Zam-Buk for chapped hands, cold 
sores, cold cracks and chilblcins. 
It is also invaluable for all skin 
injuries and di 
gistsand stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.20. 
Sand Ic. stamp for postage on 
free trial box.

Lande Sugar
All drug-

makes the best cake be
cause it creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

Italians Bombard Pole

Rome, Feb. 13—Via Paris i f—rju
“Italian seaplanes yesterday ^
made an effective air raid upon ( $ IT* û
Pola, throwing bombs on the /HV iftt! V 2 3 
arsenal and on ships in the har? i jmf 
bbr,” says an Admiralty an-1 /j 
noucement. "All the Italian ^ 
machines returned undamag- ;

itt
<

IK
ed.

38 Ships for Europe
2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance tees 

charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post

Thé pa far is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for Its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid in full

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
ef any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G.’HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville

" The All-Purpose Sugar ”

arc

Died for His Country
Canadian Club Assembly

The second assembly of the 
Canadian Club of Boston with 
its women’s auxiliary was held 
on Thursday evening in the 
Hotel Somerset. There were 
about 400 guests present, The 
proceeds of the Assembly were 

| for the Canadian War Relief 
Fund.

Mrs. and Mrs. Blackwell, of 
Blsley, haveMount Pleasant, 

received official news of the 
death of their son, Private Chas 
Blackwell, which occurred 
while he was serving with the 
Gloucester Regiment at Salon
ika on Decmber 7th. Genuine 
sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs 
Blackwell, who have now lost 
three sons In the war, while an
other soil has been so badly 
wounded that he has been dis
charged from the Army, and 
two other sons have join
ed up. In sympathizing 
with the family may 
be allowed at the same time 
to congratulate them on their 
patriotism. Truly they may be 
proud of their splendid sacrifice 
—a sacrifice that Is recognized 
and appreciated throughout the 
whole district Mrs. Blackwell 
has received a letter from Lieut. 
Hall speaking In high praise of 
her heroic son and saying how 
much he was beloved by all 
his comrades. He will be much 
missed by his friends and par
ents to whom he was devoted.

The above is from a Glouces
ter, England, paper. The de
ceased soldier was a brother to

• *“Amount, to a declaration of w.ir 
How long will President W ilso# st
and for thh presence of Bernstf ffV” 

Pitisbutg Gaz- tie Times.
r

Three Men Killed in Railway 
Wreck M

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. 5—j
Three men are dead and six are ; General Hughes Criticized 
seriously injured as the result | London Feb. 2—Discussing 
of a wreck on the Canadian ; gam Hugh.es Ottawa speech The 
Northern Railway six miles. LQndon star says he is more 
south of this city at 8.30 last ; loyal to the Ross rifle than t0 
night. | the men. The Canadian equip-

" ~ " T* I ment was not thrown aside thru
Dentchland Remains German j War 0ffice prejudice in favor of 

Pork _ . _ our weapon, but by Canadians
Amsterdam, Feb. 7 via Don- themselves. That ought to h© 

______  don—The Weser Zeitung of 8UfflCiently even for Sir Sam
Havana has been stirred by , Bremen says that the merchant Hughes

reports of a revolutionary ; submarine Deutchland has not 
movement. During Friday night started on her third voyage to 
the secretary of the interior j America and remains in 
Aurello Heavia, notified thé man port. 
civil and military authorities 
that a plot to overthrow the 
government had been discover
ed involving civil and military ___.
officials and rumors that high purify the water in swim- 
army officers had been placed tiling tank for girls at the Un- 
under arrest spread over the ive™By of Chicago. And the 
city, causing both excitement ] l100* he scented with a vio-

*'I1
British Giving No Rest to the

Germans on Somme Front

London, Feb. 13—The official 
report from British Headquar
ters in France tonight reads:

“Early last night a strong 
hostile raiding party 
driven off by 
south of Pys and suffered 
heavy losses, leaving prisoners 
In our hands.

“Today the enemy made re
peated attacks, all unsuccessful 
on our new positions south of 
Sere:

“Early this morning we car
ried out a successful raid east the late Alfred Blackwell of 
of Souchez. Our troops pénétra- centreville. Kings Co., whose 
ted’ several hundred yards into, widow, and son Arthur . Black- 
the enemys position, and did well are now residing in Kent- 
great to his defences. ville.
A trench rail head and four | 1 ---------------------------------
mine shafts were destroyed and 
many dug-outs blown

“The enemy resisted stub-, 
bornly. A considerable number 
of Germans were killed, and we Members of the crew of the Bri- 
captured forty-seven prisoners, ti#h steamer Oxonian, brought 
Including one officer. Oùr cas-, Into port today a story that the 
ualtles are reported to have Oxonian sunk by gunfire, an 
been light We also entered the Austrian submarine which at- j 
enemy’s trenches this morning tacked her in the Mediterranean 
and during the night northeast Dec. 28. They said some of the 
of Neuville St. Vaast, north of ! men on the submarine were 
Loos and east of Y pres. We de- saved by a French patrol boat, 
etroyed several occupied dug- ! but that several were lost, 
out'-' and took a few prisoners ! British naval gunners aboard 
A small party of the enemy the Oxonian, the men said, op- 
succeeded iti reaching our tren- ened upon the submarine after 
ches south of Armentieres, but i a torpedo, launched at the 
wc: at once ejected. steamer without warning had

There was considerable ar- passed close to her stern. Ar
tillery activity on both sides In cording to the story the second 
the neighborhood of the Somme shot from the Oxonian's 4.7- 

inch gun mounted aft, struck 
submersible squarely In the 

middle and crumpled her up. 
The French patrol boat came 
up in response to "S.O.S.” calls 
s nt out by the Oxonian, it was 
said, and the steamer continued 
her way.

Plot to Oust Powers in Cube

was 
our fire The attitude of the New York 

World, the leading Democratic 
newspaper, is highly significant. 
Jt correctly sees that the Kais
er’s ruthless submarine war
fare is a declaration of war 
against mankind, and it calls 
upon the President to employ 
the full naval and military pow
ers of the United States to pro
tect merican shipping and cit
izens .

a Ger-

A violet ray machine capable 
of sterilizing 4,000 gallons of 
water an hour will be used to CA

WAl
ROand alarm.

Mimrd’s Liniment Gn'es 
| Distemper

Cures Minaret's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

b» * J

4-t
Mina-ds Linment 

Diphtheria Reserve for ini
ch.

Oxonian Sank Austrian Sab. P«rin. $20,

MURAD Expt13—Newport News, Feb is t.
HAN

4 Ap

h»
a

CIGARETTES Seven Survivor* of ! 
Expedition R«

Wellington. N. Z. 
London—Seven a 
the Shackleton Anti 
itton who were sirs 
ephant Island have 
ed by the relief etea 
which arrived at Ca 
January 10 with thi 
Captain MacKintoi 
other men of the sti 
perished.

L-iVand in Ypres sector ”
the

British Government Thanks 
Ambassador Gerard

London, Feb. 12—The grati
tude and thanks of the nation 
have been conveyed by the Bri
tish Government to former Am
erican Ambassador Gerard, at 
Berlin, for his work on behalf 
of Britiah civilians and prison
ers of war in Germany, 
eign Secretary Balfour made 
this announcement to day in 
the House of Commons.

%i w
tt'The blending 

is eyteptional ? Pour Persons Burn
'

t’onopir at Boston

Boston Feb. IS—The White 
Star liner Canopic, from Med
iterranean ports with passen
gers, arrived at Quarantine to
day.

Curling, Niid., F 
persons were burr 
and three others w<i 
a fire which follov 
dent to a passenger 
Reid Newfoundlr 
near Glenwood.
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[TA DR. CLARK SCORES
HIS OWN PARTY

Designed this year it will ornament; and enfante the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada. 7Every barrel of i Dr. Michael Clark, the noted 

; Red Deer Liberal, whose speech 
! In support of the Government 
! last session attracted national 
; attention, has once again been 

compelled to repudiate the pet
ty partisanship of his own par
ty. In a great speech before the 

! Toronto Club last week Dr. 
Clark made withering reference 

\ to the “political partisans,’ and 
; the men who talked of Canada 
bankrupting herself for the Em
pire, and proceeded:

“Canada has done well. Some 
people think that she has shown 

little signs of faltering. I 
do not believe that there is 

faltering. It is true we heard an 
echo lately, which was only an 
echo, and died away, as such 
things deservedly do."

“The question was asked 
somewhere—and 1 am sorry 
that such a question should 

: have been asked: ‘Are we going 
to bankrupt ourselves for Eng
land?’ I know I am on danger- 

ground, I can’t help it. I 
habit of saying what I

PURITY
FLOUR

YI

S'?

T ’ 1A J 1
Come to end 111 show you why the Kootenay stays as 

good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
or replaced. " *» .

“SOLD BYff.W.Wm"

is alike. Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get
More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself.

. *

Silt

Things Worth Knowing
SCO >.r

Vulcanizing at the Wolfytlle GiÇge |(J
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the WotfviMe Garage
Prompt Service at the WplfviUe Garage
Winter Storageat the Wolfviile Garage
Mod die tv Chargee at the Wotfviile Garage------

*

&. SPEEDEX FILM ous
have a
think. That question did not 

much indignation in 
my mind as pity—pity that any 
young Canadian should have 
failed to grasp the magnitude 
of the Issue, and pity In the sec
ond place that any young Can
adian should have gone over the 
history of the British in this 
war and her history of other 
days and fail to realize that 
Britain is going near the verge 
of bankruptcy for the world s 
freedom. "

1 And after this scathing ar
raignment of the man whom Sir 
Wilfrid endorsed as “My dear 
Lucien’ Dr. Clark proceeded to 
address himself to the mad par
tisans of the Opposition as fol
lows:

“There are grouchers and 
grumblers—yes, and there are 
profiteers and political partis
ans, and 1 would send the whdÿ , 
four groups to somewhere they 
weren’t so likely to be run over 
by steam engines as they wOOld 
be were they at the mercy of
Canadians such as are repre- , - Guards twrSda Lane
sented here. - -, _______

This strong condemnation of ; ; v „ „„h 12,.„ me As-
the disloyal uutterances of men ; New YorkcFeb. 13—7'heAs- 
ln the Liberal party like Lucien sociated Pleas W* **“$"*?

ss sts r?s$Si feSfSSS
KSSSaSSSSSiK ERttSSUSS&wj
It Is the verdict of. as sturdy a tish Admiralty, ; according to 
Liberal as this country has passengers arriving here on the
known since the days, of Catt- Eunard
weight and Blake—a Liberal nf (Liverpool. Llgtlt cruisers, light 
the British school - one who patrol boats and armed trawlera 
has walked by the side of Brit- lined the course by the Andania 
ish Liberals like Gladstone, and from Faetnat until she was safe- 
Morley and Asquith and Grey, ly out of the war zone,.
And It is a verdict that will ----------------- 7-7—-—

I rongthe^yS^T r* « A. ti._Morr„„n, K. C.

<| erals of thlB_cgqntn;,__,.---------Halifax, Feb.. 13 — Crown

. Prosecutor A G‘. MbrrNon, K.
IAMBH1DUL y.; died this afternoon

Turks Hemmed lu

arouse so
X XI7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 

VV curacy 
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements. v

so
and unusually at-

C|rfe| 4J O oHrieie^
.-7 boos') hloH ?-« >it^ vl,!

FfiU1d1*6TICE

„

doctor. If stops a cough, retiree» ■ 
isihroa add broncbhls, and if good 
of‘all lung and throat troub't The 
icst cough medioloeforchildren; Pry 
t.25c per bottle .ifiarlt s Drug St'ire

u^i-MÎS,'Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

• * :i

ïyWfcuuÈs'SSatiOe, ■#■
$2 to $55. ,

M
%■iru

guarantee isaT 
ou^Rcfiii'ftre reasona

Painting AUTTOMOBILP NUM 
HERS a speciality.
HOÇtèE PAÏNflNG and outsid 
work promptly attended to.

Cark’s Drug Store1

'1 YOUNG & McNAMARA» 1

notice
, For the rest ol the season 

.rm putting on cushion and bar 
pMhbw lilts at iutjc .^l01 
alicév: Before bdylhg Mdrwhei 
«11 and get mv prices, they wi 
aurpriue you.
—Alsu Puiutiuy, ii-pulilliy bil 
wagon Wheels, also Iron 
Wood work and Trimmings 1 
all kinds.
Shop, in old’ Canning Factory 
opposite flotel Aberdeen.

I’ CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Cen.dUn. w.ntrd for th. Rod N.v.1 C™di«
Reurre for mie», <* S“od

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Enarimcwl — free 38 to 4S, miheys h*
15 te IS acceptfer earrica ia tka CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS 1er defeece el the Ceeata.
Ap iy lv lb

W. H. HARVEY,

*V I
nd.Mrs. Elmer;Dunn of 
and MIssLoJa Nichols

London, Feb. 18-^An omdal
Thursday ! announcement was made today

The.W’. F. M. S. of the Cam-1 that British forces on the Tlg- 
bridgd (Baptist Chùrcli' was en- I ris front have established a line 
tertafned -br the ^Winwrvtim west of Kut-el-Amara, com- SoclWSTerusaMai,w^d- pletely hemming in the Turks, 
nesday night. A nysTIiîTerést-
Ingbrogram was’presented py -jap Won British Medal 
the -WàtdPville Society.’-! after v - t—r-
khlèh léà whe seiÇeAi.- i The BritlBh medal has Just

I New York Full of Vessels 3 Mifc •!__ Vn been awarded to a Japanese,
----------- urnlng ifrai a peasant-visit In i Prlvate Harry Ohara, who hag

New York, Feb. 13-Accord- ^Ml^rto». Webster left for | BrWh witorm on toe
ing to the Associated Press the jaggaopusette . - -accompanying ,. . . fh > wb0 ilasport of New York Is crowded aZ ««..Harry Rudolph. ^VVuehhîrd fightingt£a 
:,ltVebl^sarra^ACn7= H Mrs ..Harry Rudolph ^ ha.

ation .^e'arge kteamers Aug-"! bdCÿl: 4

C^he, fiv nîthem from danger S-Mus StanhoiMe e^hfh ' earl »f MMr'mlllrjton b/ thVrel 1
night, five of them from danger Urr|ngton dled at Elvaston cnli,lhg offlcer. Utter he fought 
zone- lastle. Derby, thie morning, as a member of a Middlesex reg

ie was 73 years of age and was lment, and a«Wl Having 
ine’-of the largest land owTterfLhj^jjqgjjjij^Jj^HUHy'1 
n'MneMIW ’- ^ “ list In ih^flylng corps

ft „

Is dead after Billing to|o I • Virtual declaration# of war on . ,d (or yboppe»
s^2d ttto »

v. Ui .ruHaKefw kaaeaeanr,. fiiHltsiMilÉnlllllMn■MF,

Mr. a 
Nictaux 1867-OUR-191 

■HIRILEE YEA

W@1LWI^ oxfr 4lOth yc

■

$oi n. arciii Nhv«i 
R.-t ruii ng or to the

Dept, e# the Newel 
OTTAWA

4 with every prospect of it being 
bent vet. Students can enter at a 
time.*

iSend for Rate Card-1

% 8. KERR 
Preside

Seven Survivors of Shachleton’s 
Expedition Rescued.

Wellington. N. Z., Feb. 5, via 
survivors ofLondon—Seven 

the Shackleton Antarctic exped
ition who were stranded on El
ephant Island have been 
ed by the relief steamer Aurora, 
which arrived at Cape Evans on 
January 10 with them on board. 
Captain MacKintosh and two 
other men of the stranded party 
perished.

XENTVILLE EI8H MARKEs rvsru-
“OppoBit* Post Office”

All the FRESJrL FLJSH < 
the Season : . X > ® 

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
tierring ires

«
earned

Sail FranciBCo  ̂Feb.^-^ran z 

and four" aides. MFour Persons Burned to "«th.,
------- -- ! under prison sente

Curling, Nfld., Feb. 5— Four : spiring against Ai 
persons were burned to death irallty, were ordered to furnish 
and three others were injured in increased bail of $26,000 each 
a fire which followed an acci- today by the United States dls- 
dent to a passenger train on the trict court. Bopp’s -«fouegel said 
Reid Newfoundland railway, it probably meant Bbpp would 
near Glenwood. go to jail.
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THE ADVERTISER “The Germanexisting need to carry on the 
good work.

It has been suggested that 
each church or society holding 
a supper or sale contribute a 
part of their funds to this ob
ject. Remember the war must 
be won and the work of the Red 
Cross is contributing to that 
end to a very great extent. Let 
your contributions be hearty 
and generous.

suubmarine 
plan will not succeed," he de
clared . “The British patrol and 
the active submarine arm of the 
British navy will prove their 
sufficiency to adequately and 
most effectively deal with the 
blockade," he added.

GOOD
Bargains

AT

SEALY’S STORE

1882 1

. Red StoiH. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher v

KENTVILLE, FEB. 16, 1917
ÇENTVILLE 
Feb 16th, 1917i RED CROSS APPEAL »: »

■ As the war progresses the 
need of more work from the 
Red Cross Societies is apparent 
The cost of materials to be 
made into clothing socks, etc., 
is mounting upwards and the 
funds is not forthcoming to 
meet demands, The 'Canadian 
Red Cross Society confesses its 
inability to furnish what is Re
quired on account of lack of 
funds.

So it is necessary to start a 
campaign throughout Canada 
for money> The Kentville Red 
Cross Society made some plans 
for holding a supper. But the 
amount of work and trouble en
tailed falling on a few very busy 
people, it has been decided to 
make a direct appeal for money 
from everyone. Commencing 
next week the Red Cross work
ers will canvass the whole town 
and vicinity and we ask for 
them a most hearty response 
from our citizens to meet the Butler said:

PRESIDENT WILSON MAY 
SOON BE FORCED TO

TAKE SOME ACTION? s ■ We offerLINER DEUTSCHLAND AND 
800 U-BOATS 

TAKEN, BUTLER SAYS Purity F loi

$10.50
America’s Entry into War Ap- 

ears to be Only a Question 
Time

i
FINEST WABASSO CAMBRIC 

no starch or filling, good wght, 
36 inch width, value today 25c.

18c yd
Same make, lighter weight, 36 inch 

width, value today, 18c. Our
14c yd

SWISS CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY. 
Extra fine and strong. Neat 
small patterns, 2 to 3 in. width

Pittsbutg, Feb. 13—Nicholas 
Murray Butler, président of 
Columbia University, declared 
here today that thesubmarine 
Deutchland had been captured 
by the British.

“I have positive knowledge,” 
he said, “that the Deutschland 
is one of eighty-flve German 
submarines in one British port. 
I know that the British have 
captured not less than 200 Ger
man submarines.”

». Washington, February 14—A 
steady accumulation of viola
tions of American rights by 
Germany made it appear pos
sible today that President Wil
son would go before Congress 
to ask authority for further pro
tecting lives and property, with
out waiting for a serious disas
ter which might shock the 
country. There were no indica- 

“The Deutschland, now lying tlons, however, that he bellev- 
at Bremen is another submarine ed the time for such a step had 
with that name painted on it to I come, and It again was stated 
support the German story that ruthoritatively that he would 
the big commerce carrier never move deliberately and with full 
started on a third trip," Mr. appreciation of all the conse

quences Involved.

Our Price, 10c >4'
Narrower width, 1 irch and 1% in. 

width at V 15.a 5c H
CANADIAN MILL YARNS, 2 ply 

and 3 plv, Black, Dark Grey,
Mid and Light Grey.......... $100 i
Manufacturers of yarn are asking 
considerably more than this price

RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, Union 
Sizes 9V4 and 10 in. Extra good

35c F
36 in. COTTON CASHMERE, Reds, 

Navy, Brown. Our price.... 15c yi
Still lots of Remnants on our 

Counters. Look them over.

FINE ENGLISH LONGCLOTHS 
iVe could not land them Not any Super! 

Few Equal
36 inch, 
in Canada today for our Price 

.................................14c and 15c yd
m

SPECIAL VALUE GREY COT- 
Fine even yarns, freeTONS, 

from specks.
36 inch width at........
34 inch width at.........
36 inch width, heavier

UEIiMMlOcyd > , I12c yd
13c yd

iSPECIAL WHITE TWILL FLAN
NELETTE, 30 inch width. 
Still a few pieces selling at ...12cyd Plain wnite dishes from 

15c. to 15 cen ts 
Fancy cups and saucers 

each.
ware milk pit

New Prints, Ginghams, Galateas, Pillow 
Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Slips, and 
Hemmed Sheets.V=iYour Chance

^^4 These Prices Hold Good for One Week dii
February 17th. to 19th. inclusive

Rockingham 
1 qt 15 cents.

Glass butter covers 15 cem 
Class berry dishes 5c, each. 
China egg cups 3 for 10 dfcnti 
hFina salts and peppers from 

to 2 for 15 cents.
Chiids aluminum cups 10c, ej 
Fancy china novleties from 5c 

15 cents.
Aluminam salts and 

each.

SEALY’SMarvelous Reductions Terms Gash V» *

peppers

Aluminums collapsible cups ] 
Tin pudding steamers 15 c« 
Enamel ware colanders 15< 

Also good assortment enamel dl 
pans, pudding dishes, wash bas 
etc 10c, and 15 cents.
AT 5,10 AND 15 CENT STOP 
Aberdeen 8L opp. Post Offiei

-• 'BULK PATENT MEDICINES

08 iBaby’s Own Tablets.........20c
Beef Iron and Wine, best. 7 Sc 
Buehu Juniper Kidney00 S

Pills 37c
Buchu Juniper Kidney

Pills, 3 boxes.........
Carter’s Liver Pills ...

3 boxes..................
Castoria..........................
Catarrh Balm, reg. 60c. .29c

Acid Boracic, per lb 
Acid Tartaric, per oz, 9c per lb

•..................  $1.35
Alcohol (Wood for burning 16 oz

bottle................ ;
Alum Powder, per lb
Borax, best per lb....
Cascara, Aromatic, 2 oz bot...18c 

8 oz hot, 63c; 16 oz bot $1.25 
Creolio, 2 oz bot 9c; 4 oz bot 15c; 

8 oz hot. 26c; 16 oz bot. 42c;
1 R»! jog ......................$1.00

Flaxseed, cleaned per lb

30c SPECIALLY PRICED 
HOT WATER BOTTLES

686 L, Hot Water Bottle,
2 quarts, white rubber, 
slate trimmings, and re
inforcements, reg. $1.25, 89c

687 P, Hot Water Bottle,
fine smooth finish, red 
rubber, 2 quarts, regular 
$1.50.............. .................$1.19

688 T, Hot Water Bottle,
2 quarts, Reg $1.65 ... $1.29

689 K, Hot Water Bottle, 
best maroon rubber, black 
trimmed, unlosable stop
per, 2 quarts Reg $2...$1.49

690 P. A. Hot Water Bottle, 
best red rubber, black 
trimmed. Reg. $2.26.. .$1!79

692 Q. C. Our Best Hot 
Water Bottle, guaranteed 
for two years, Reg. $2.75. .$2

$1.06
19c 456c

35c 29c
A 17c i

,20c
Chase’s Nerve Food .... 39c
Fellows Syrup...........
Fruitatives..................

3 boxes .................
Allenbury’s Food No 1 

and 2....................

1j JA$1.09
37cV Is healthy, grand forthe I 

UP; The cost is low con 
dities. We have a large si 
medium sized jars, 5 lb t 
popular flavors and Best 
each; 16 oz Jars 25c; 5 
7 lb pails 90c. Try Stilt 
malade in 1 lb jars 25 at 
Blackwell’s and Sherrffs i

$1.06

T
,9c 1.10 X I

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
2 oz bot 10c

Regular 15c and 25c

I Horlick’s Malted Milk ..42c 
" “ . 79c
“ “ . .3.19

Bromo Quinine Tablets. ,17c 
3 boxes

4 oz bot 15c

Stun* Leaves per oz....
Linseed Meal per lb......
Oil Cloves, 1 oz. bottle.

.5c 60c

Braces.9c
Bargains 

At Weaver’s
Llthia Tablets ...
Minard’s Liniment
Nervlline................
Little Liver Pills.............16c

3 boxes 
Woodbury’s Liniment ... 17c
Oliveine Emulsion...........79c
Philips Milk Magnesia ... 49c 
Pink Pills (William's) . . .37c 

3 boxes 
Pile Ointment, pots .. . .26c 

“ tubes .... 42c 
Belladonna Plasters .. . 16c 
Extract Sarsparilla
Syrup Figs ..............
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. ,78c 

”, "..43c 
Compound Syrup Hypophoe- 

Phites, reg. $1.00 ... ,63c 
Syrup White Pine and"...........

37c22c
PreserveCm-tor Oil, 2 oz bot. 

boz bot. 25c; ....16 oz bot 46c
Camphorated Oil, 1 oz bot.......6c

4 oz bot 20c;.... 8 oz bot......40c
Oil Kmalyptiia 1 oz bot.... !....10c

2 oz hot..,19c...3 oz hot...... 25c
Cod Liver Oil, 10 oz bot........59c

...«89c

17c10c

4 19c In glass and tins—The 
in great variety. Strawbei 
Plums in glass jars, 30c ja

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
696-110, Fountain Syringe,
regular $1.36 ..................96c

697 R. Fountain Syringe, 
Regular $2.00

• • V *45c Corsets,three pairs only, sizes 
18 and 19 worth $1.00 for 50c.

Crib Blankets, blue and white 
size 30x40 regular 90c, to clear 
66c, one only large size $1.75 for 
$1.25
Mufliers three only mercerized 
regular $1 00 for 50c,

Girls Knit Caps one only brown 
one white, regular $1 00 for 50c, 

All wool shawls red two only 
worth 75c, for 35c.

VtMiite Wool Bonnets, three 
only 30c, for ?0c,
Velvet Bonnets, brown and navy 

nly regular 75c, for 45c, 
Infants White Knit Caps regular 

50c, for 35c.
Infants White Knit Bonnets reg

ular 50c, ior 35c.
Flannellette Jackets,

25c, for 15c.
Childs Heavy Ribbed Drawers 

to fit 9 to 12 months regular 25c, 
for 15c.
Girls Sleds strongly made painted 
red and green regular $1.15 for 
75c, only four left.
Shoo Fly Rockers, two only left 
85c, for 50c.

For stooped - 
over children, 
humped over

Libl$1.60
698 P. Fountain Syringe,
Regular. $2.26..............$1.76

699 Q. C. Fountain Syringe 
Regular $2.76

16 OZ hot...„...... :
Blaud's Fills, 3 or 5 gm. 

per 100........ ....... Peaches, Plums, Pears, 
Pineapple in 3 lb tins, 35c. 

Peaches and Pineapple

20c1 $1.06
4their desk inCASCARA TABLETS

2 grs. per
$2.00

H 2 gr», per 100..20c.
school, a good 
shoulder brace 
makes 
staed erect, ex
pands the lungs, 
gives the body 
shape and the 
system health.

^ 711 R- B. Ice 
i* A Bag’ r6g- ,L2B

712 N. S. Ice dap, regular
$1-50..........................$1.10

713 N Ice Cap, beet quality 
red rubber, reg $1.76.$1.26

714 P, Throat Ice Bag, to
fit neck, reg. $3___

BREAST PUMPS

ICE CAPS Peaches, Raspberri 
2 sices. 20 to 28 cents

100 I25cïi
El 78c5 grs per 100. 35c,

21c
Soda Mints per oz..........
Sulphur, per lb...............
Eastons Sxrup. 8 oz bot 
Parrishs Chemical Food, 8 oz

Tincture Iron, 4 oz hot...... .
Pa'egori\ 4 oz hotne..........
Wiich H*zel. 4 oz hot.... .

8 oz bvV...20v...!6 oz but... 
Parafti*' Oil,(Heaty Russian 

Medicina1. 16 r-z hot tie ....

.6c

SUGthem.6c
49c

XXX Granulated II 1 
Sugar in 2 lb. to 5 lb. pi 
Sugar, Lantic Icing Sugar,

26c e\ 19c
.29c Tax 16c
He Kidney Tonic, reg. $1.00 .63c

Sore Throat Remedy___ 21c
Chase’s Pills

two only

Extra87c $2.26 I |
,8-c Pure Gold Extracts ore 

better in Canada. We hi 
sizes general!v called for — 

10c to *1.25.

20c Regular 75c 39c

HOT CHOCOLATESt • • • • •■ ■ ■ Hot Chocolate is one of the most healthful and invigorating 
drinks on a cool day. We claim to have the most delicious Hot 
Chocolate in town Bar None. With Whipped Cream & Cakes 6c

iw
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rex&ll 
Druggist”

\

WEAVERS i

JWlargyon^ Drug Jtorç
Phone 99—We Solicit Mail Orders and Pay all Charges—Kentvil e

<#

s. f ■
)fW: The liner Frederik 8th with 

Ambassador Bernstorf and all 
his suite has left the United 
States to call at Halifax before 
going to Europe.

Phone 11Mr W. S. Hall of Upper 
Dyke met with a’kerious accid
ent a few weeks ago which has 
housed him with a broken leg.
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For Something Nifty & Real Good
in “TAILORED GARMET8" of all kinds 
Cleaning and Pressing.

3 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed................
2 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed.................

TRY

McQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

\
\

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St, Kentville N. S , Box27S

TailoringLadies Gentsm
ft
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™“±±rn'«MDIIT SALE4
Red Store¥

ÇENTVILLE 
Feb 16th, 1917t» is the most popular place in town the e Winter evenings. We 

Lake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home made.
* ____ We have aiso a full stock of Fruit, Confectionery, Soft Drink

Purity Flour|MRs

$10.50

I

Now is the time to select practical ends of Goods,
suitable for Childrens Dresses, separate Skirts, separate Waists 

piece Dresses—Ends suitable foi Domestic and Tea Aprons.

» 4-v mi/vrtw.1 Jhr Remnant9in ma°y eases are from u.d stock, old r
J\m |l/| liable dyes and at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Exceptional Vaines can be selected from 
Remnant Table.

We offer
H

Manager
Ÿ 1 <

:::aîT4^s,‘-2 „ We lT,e.,op*,,El «« °f ■>*«- Goods,
"Hr- -®“* etc" *“

Concrete Constreetlon on the 
Farm. j

An AuNtrallan Dairy Farm.
^ The tlse of Dynamite on the :

The meeting will be In two 
sections, addresses being deliv
ered at the Demonstration 
Building, and the second section 
where the pictures will be 
shown, at the Michel.

Persons coming in to the 
Special Bally who desire, may 
have their ticket* made good 
to remain In Lawrapeetown for 
the entire “SjieerCourse," with
out extra charge.

Not any Superior 
Few Equal Meeting at Demonstation 

Building

An Agricultural Bally will be 
held at Lawrencetown In con
nection with the Short Course 
on February 20th, under tho 
auspices of the Annapolis Conn- 
ty Farmers’ Association. The 
Dominion Atlantic Bailway Is 

Plain wnite dishes from 2 for “amlng the following low Ex- 
15c. to 15 cen ts cnslon fares—all stations Dlgby

Fancy cups and saucers 15 c *° PeeP Brook $1.00; stations 
each. Flementsport to Paradise, sin-

Rockingham ware milk pitcher Fie fare for round trip. All sta- 
I qt 15 cents. tlons Brlckton to Kentvllle

Glass butter covers 15 cents single fare for round trip. Pas- 
Class berry dishes 5c, each. sengers from West will travel to 
China egg cups 3 for 10 cents. Lawrencetown by regular Ex- 
hFina salts and peppers from 5c Pr<1ss train No. 98—returning

to 2 for 15 cents. by Special Train leaving Law- 1.30__2 15__ The Wheat fra..__
Childs aluminum-cups 10c, each, rencetown at 6.00 p m. for Dig- sTj/Mo^e. '
Fancy China oovleties from 5c, to J>7- “• ,rom Hast 2.30-8.45-Llve Stock Demon-

15ccoU will travel to Lawrencetown by stratlon—M. Camming.
Alum,nam salts and peppers 5c, ‘ S.li—S.OO—Horse T>emonstr*< , London, Feb. 14-From con-

Aluminums col'apsib'e cup, 10c. fef ,9-°* Moving"® Pictures, be expmed^o bemweHWto?o™^!d

M'x.-sai'.r* ..‘.'Br1:"!; astas “T*""
Also good assortment enamel dairy J*ICT/JREf8 covering the 1 7.06—8.00— Moving Pictures likely to adopt a preferential 
ÏT'oc^ndTô ttV’ WMh b*'8inS be pat o"n ^™So"p W,“ HaH^Free' 8C6,‘eS’Ù T°W"- tari" ^ Dominions

YbeN^T^o^Tp?:^' FXcw,-BSJ,,Si8^8-45Aberdeen SL opp. Post Office farm-houses— rattle housed on

UiHiME> < F. B. flewcombe & Co.
8-46—0.46—The Care of the 

Horse—Dr. J. A. Sinclair.
F. L. teller, SnpL of Agricnl- 

Setletles, will be pres
ent daring the day to meet rep
resentatives from Societies.

Public jluctioi)tarai

PROGRAMME

Friday, Feb. 23rd. 1817 '
at residence of

preferential tariff
FOR DOMINIONS,>V» *

-V PERHAPS
Ray Clarke, Lakeville, N.S.

20 sows, mostly with pigs 6 good 
cows, 6 very fine young sheep, 2 
second hand

#

waggons, 
e Sale positive, rain or shine.Sr: v
TERMS— 4 months credit
proved security with interest* aMi

— Results From A 
ShortHorn Dairy Herd— W.

Mr. Stanley Craze has contri
buted $2.00 to, the Overseas Tob
acco Fund. :J» D, MARTIN Auctioneer4 ft ti

i.

JAM Spices OlivesIs healthy, grand forthe children as well as grown 
up. The cost is low compared to other commo
dities. We have a large stock put np in small jars, 
medium sized jars, 5 lb tins and 7 lb pails - all 
popular flavors and Best brands. Small jars 12c 
each; 16 ox Jars 25c; 5 lb pails 65 and 80c; 
7 lb pails 90c. Try Smarts and Briggers Mar
malade ml lb jars 25 and 30c - also Cross and 
Blackwell s and Sherrffs in 7 lb tins.

Have made several advances in price lately. 
Our prices however, remain the same, we have a 
line ol Goods that will please von.

Plain and Staffed - Clno House and Heintz 
brands, the Best made—I5c to 75c bottle.t! TEASGraham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, 

Pancake Flour, Rye Flour,all Fresh stock Are higher, all brands have advanced. Our Price 
remains the same on all bulk teas, and some of 
package teas, which we were able to stock heavilv
Scotia, good value..................
Queen, splendid...................."
Broken Pekoe............................
Morses Orange Pekoe (pkg)

‘ J
f

Robbin Hood Rolled Oats -s
•35c lb 
40c lb 
40c lb 
50c lb

Preserved Fruits in bulk and package. The Finest made, also 
Purity, Quaker and Tillsons R. Oats in packages 
Cream of Wheat, Farina, Wheat Flakes and all 
the leading Cereals and breakfast foods.

In glass and tins—The finest Goods obtainable 
in great variety. Strawberries, Raspberries, Pears, 
Plums in glass jars, 30c jar.

;v# *

COFFEE
PicklesLibby’s Chase and Sanborns — Mocha & Java 85c lb-

P“Je,<î? d *0clb: Red R°w Seal brand in ti lb’ 
and 1 lb tins 45c lb.

wm
Pinca®®^®8 .‘Mb™8’ RC;irS' ^P1'1018- Cherries and 

,52; Peaches and Pineapple in gallon tins $1.25 ea.

In Bulk and Glass —Heintm, Sweet mixed, Soar 
mixed and Gherkin in bulk, 18 to 20c lb; Heatsn’a 
Libby’s Heintz and Queen Pickles in glass 20 to 

35c bottles. FLOURPeaches, Raspberries and Strawberries 
2 sixes, 20 to 28 cents each.

►

Regal and Robin Hood FLOUR $10.50 
. also Blend and Pastry Flour in all 

size packages. Two 
daily.

Ï

SaucesSUGAR of Feed expectedcars
Lea and Perrins Worcester......................
Halbrooks Worcester .............
Pattersons Worcester....... ................. .
H. P. Sauce ............ ................
Heintz Beefsteak Sauce............................
Heintz Mushroom Sauce .!........
Heintz Tomàto Ketchup ..................
Heintz Chili Sauce ...........[,t..............
Club House Tomato Sauce...........................
Uptons Tomato Sauce .......................... ;.....

Other lines too numerous to mention.

I,38c
XXX Granulated 11 lbs $1.00 - also Lantic 

Sugar in 2 lb. to 5 lb. packages. No. I Brown 
Sugar. Lantic Icing Sugar, and Loaf Sngar.

;25c♦e Biscuits15c
25c

i,35c

Extracts ;
• 4 35c

30cPure Gold Extracts ore Standard Good, none 
better m Canada We have all flavors in all the 
sizes generally called for — 1 oz to 16 

10c to $1.25.

,35c
25c

oz at from
Remember our Fruit Department 

I» always well Stocked.
.15c

’••f1
I

R. T. CALDWELL *i

Ui : $;
Phone 11 THE MODERN GROCERY STORE* Webster Street
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à High Grade Investmism

SEVEN YEARSA crew if- at present at work on 
the steamship Yarmouth at St. John, 
making necessary repairs before she 
leaves for the port of New York. 
The steamer will, in all probability, 
be ready to sail to-morrow. On arr
ival at New York the Yarmouth will 
be placed in dry dock, where she 
will undergo extensive repairs. She 
will than be placed in the service 
between New York and West Ind
ies. It is understood that three oth
er ships of similar type have been 
purchased by the company for the 
route between New York and the 
West Indies. These will be used as 
auxiliaries to the ships plying bet
ween New York and the British 
Isles. The perchasers are well plea
sed with the steamer and believe 
that she will prove very valuable on 
the West Indies route out of New 
York.

Government and Mnni« 
Bonds

ber prow WOrv id0n.JlÜnltïe 

U »ot ,***«■ ThlUrtt

(MSI8
ton«!1*p-»vti!8'eorS^ ‘hewl-

Dotninion War Loan to yield.. 5
Russian War Loan to yield...... 1
City of Halifax to yield ..
Town of Truro to yield ............ SV
County of Cape Breton to yield 5^ 

*V City of Sydney, N. S., to yield, .c-31 
Town ot S:. Michael P. Q. to yield <

PiUk Utflity and ladutml Bead
Porto Rico-Tel Co (1st Mort) to yid

Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st Mort) 
to yield i

N. S. Steel & Coal 'Jo., Debeti
..lock to yield

Eastern Canada Savings and Lot-i 
Co., Stock to yield s> 

I invite correspondence c.tl 
buyer or seller.

4.9

f--—-, Hdped Hi— Until Ha Tnck - 
“FRUrr-A-TIVES-

eldes,
lee. Gin PUls are dally reliev
ing eases of Rheueatism, Sciatica
“oinPlUe^esWre the MncttoneU) 
regularity, the poUone are elimin
ated and health le restored.

AU drnggiete eeU Oln etUs at sdcf1 a box, or « boxer for 12.60. 
Sample tree if yon write to
NAcoDï“cl™x‘ SS“

Toronto, Oct. "8

i

ANNIk M. STUAR 
Grand PilV

Wolfville1
J Edison’s 70th Birthday

New York, £eb. 10—Thomas 
A. Edison, whose marvelous 
inventions have smoother the 
road of life for millions of his 
fellow-beings and at thesame 
time won for him a conspicuous 
niche in the hall of fame, will 
reach his seventieth milestone 
toinorrow, and great prepara
tions are afoot for a suitable 
celebration of the occasion. Al
ready the great inventor is be
ing flooded with messages of 
greetings from every nook and 
corner of the United States and 
fitjn foreign countries as well. 
Mr Edison has given a solemn 
promise to stay away from his 
laboratory and workshop on 
his birthday and to pass the an
ti Mftrsary in company with re
latives and intimate friends 
who have gathered at his home 
for the occasion. In the evening 
ZhM 1,500 or more employes of 

Edison plant at West Or- 
are to Join in i banquet 

amt Entertainment in honor of 
their chief.

British Coin In Hiding
Loitdon—-FVom data collect

ed hi different parts of the 
country, the London Evening 
Star estimates that there are 
20,000,000 pounds ($100,000,- 

secreted in Great

I Belgian Relief Steamer 
Sunk

1867—1917
OF PR0GKE8S AITDT8UC(8IXTT.11 ALBERT VARNER

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, ldl5. 
For sewn years, I suf.cred terribly 

lleadadies and Indigestion.
Your Special Attention London, Feb. 5 The Belgian re

lief steamer Lars Kruse, of 1,460 
tons and under Danish rtgister, was 
sunk by a torpedo or mine near the 
Belgian coast today. The vessel 
carried a cargo of wheat from 
Buenos Aires.

The steamer Hurstwoud, 1,229 
tons, was torpedoed without warn
ing at noon todaj. Three men were 
killed by the explosion and three 
seriously injured, two of whom died 
after the crew was landed.

We have established a 
ing reputation for fair 
square dealing, and are 
prepared to meet existing 
ditions by offering our 
grade trees and plants dirt 
customers at ROCK BOT 
PRICES. Don’t delay plai 
fruit trees and plants, as 1 
is nothing pays better. Sen 
our illustrated circulars of 
dy varieties which you cal 
der direct and get bene 
agent’s commission. Our p 
will be sure to interest yot

THE CHASE BROTHERS 
OF ONTARIO, LTD 

Colborne. Ont <

from Severe 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I wenttbseveral doctors 
and wrote to a npecisjlst in Ikwloa but 
without benefit. 1 tried many rem. dice 
but nothing did me good. J ine.i/y, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-lm s ”. I took 
this grand fir.it medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful tv “ Fruit-a- 
tircs”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipatixm and Indi
gestion and I$ad Stomach, 1 say take 
“ Fruif-a-tives ”, and you will get writ”.

ALBERT VAiLXTR.

is called to the fact, that I must
raise Money at once. A large number of customers are 
owing bills which makes up a big sum of Money, which 1 
need in my business.

%r', If4

All these BILLS Due?

must be Settled at my Store on or before-----

February 15th, 1917
to save further trouble and expense.
My Stock of Goods is large and can be bought at 

Right Prices.

Sweet and Low
FI

. iMagistrate—You arc accused of 
attempting to rob a pedestrian at 
two o’clock this morning. What 
have you to say in your behalf?

Prisoner—I am not guilty, your 
worship; 1 can prove a lullaby.

Magistrate—you mean an alibi.
Well, call it what you like, but 

my wife will swear that I was walk
ing the floor with the baby at the 
hour mentioned in the charge.

50c. a box, 6 for $2JX), trial vlze, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Oi t-nnu

■ *

Wanted—At Station Res 
ant, an experienced Wait 
Highest wages paid. App 
J. Rooney.JACOB COHEN, Canningthe Glace Bay Gives $0,000

Glace Bay, February 12—As a 
result of the three days’ cam
paign for the Patriotic Fund, 
the citizens of Glace Bay have 

| pledged thirty thousand dol- 

Reward Offered For Cap- lars. 
ture/of Hun Submarines --------------------------- —------

"A 4

British Government to D1 
Irish Affairs

! ■

London, Feb. 12—The 
eminent agreed today ti 
aside a day for discussion i 
House of Commons of the 
administration, as request 
the Nationaliste.

John Redmond, the Nati 
1st leader, asked the Go 
ment last wee!, to arrang 
an ear!y discussion of a m 
lo the effect that it was e 
till, without further dels 
conter on Ireland the fro 
stipulons long promised 1

g-jK-aKaa r
is sa

»&gold JACKSON, MISS., MAN <Paris, Feb. 8—The French navy 
league has opened a subscription 
list to establish a fund for reward of 
vessels capturing submarines. The 1 
navy league has contribuated 10,000

the war broke out, 
Tnany~Didivldual8 dre\ r-n^d- 
■■■Eims in gold from the 
Bnlts^md while much of this 
Hs been retrieved, says the 

it is believed the

Tells How To Cure Chronic Cough
■ a carpenter, 

ith a chronic
Jackson, Mias.—“I am 

and the Grippe, left me w 
cough, run-down, worn out and weak. 
I took all kinds of cough *yrupn without 
help. I repul about Vinol and decided to 
try it. Before I had taken a bottle I 
felt better, and after taking two bottles 

cough is entirely cured, and I have 
ned new vim and energy.”—JoHif L.

■wspaper,
Hiount mentioned in gold coin 
■sty* (froarded in stockings or 
Bier receptacles in homes or 
Hried in boxes or bags. A con- 
■erable sum in gold, accord- 
H to one authority, is to be 
Hind among Scottish Aofters 
Hd iTisfti peasant farmers, who 
HT far jfirom banks and who 

.Hce-.<8kfc;war began have been 
■kipgjRiore money than ever
Wor8 lo

v my

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 8= It is offi
cially announced through the chief 
press censors office that the follow
ing troops have arrived safely in 
Englanu 230th Forestry Battalion 
infantry drafts from in. Cathrines, 
Halifax, London, Winnipeg, British 
Columbia, and Yukon Territory.

Drafts for French Canadian bait 
and for Irish Battalion- Drafts for 
Fort Garry Horse for artillery en
gineers medical corps army service 
corps, signallers and cyclists, naval 
ratings, total number ot troops 316 
officers 3,860 other ranks.

Vinol is e delicious non secret tonic 
which is guaranteed for coughs, colds 
and bronchi tin and for all weak, run
down conditions.

Times Raises Price

Studebaker Series “18” Cars .. London, Feb. 12—The 
don Times announce this I 
ing that as a consequeni 
the increasing restriction 
news print paper It has i 
its price to four cents a i 
It says the recent Increase 
cents did not affect its cil 
tion and with a view to thi 
will again raise its price 
cessary, even to fourteen 
which the paper sold at pr 
1836. It is the intention < 
Times to encourage a hot 
house loan circulation.

■

Clark’s Drag Storv
Also, at the best druggest in all 
Nova Scotia towns.

Beth FOUR and SIX arc equipped with the 
same big Safety-Insuring Brakes. They act on 
a IS" drum with 2Y» facings—more brake area 
per pound of weight than you find on other cars.

campaign for the 
ajvjçan began a number 
fre nave appeared at the 

kg with bags containing 
i 70 pounds to 800 pounds in 

d coins. The number of sov- 
çns ,retishifty
nt mrtW ‘circulation, it is de- 
red, would also make a large

I e With four years’ experience on the same basic 
design, with 250,000 cars in the hands of owners, 
Studebaker has perfected its system of brakes 
exactly as it has perfected and refined every other 
part of the car—into a perfect, smooth-working 
mechanism.

Jack But what does your father 
see in me to object to?

Edith—He doesen’t see anything %^-JL 
in you. That’s t 'hy he objects.

1

■

1
8 id\ M

ned by the well-to- 
ese coins virtually Wonderful HairLeverages have been rcicntifically worked out; 

so that a touch of the Brake Pedal, or on the 
Emergency Brake lever, exerts great pressure on 
the Brake surfaces.

The Brakes are simply but perfectly equalized, 
so that the pressure on both wheels is exactly the 
same. No slipping of one wheel ; no tendency to 
skid, due to unequal brake pressure ; the instant 
stopping of the car ip ar straight line—thus your 
safety is insured to tho maximum.

In short—good brakes on your car is perhaps 
really one of the most vital and necessary things 
in SAFE driving.

The Minto Hotel Block, Moncton 
was totally destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday evening. The loss was 
about $75,000 with $30,000 insur
ance. The building was four stories 
high and was filled with guests and 
employees. No lives were lost.

Clean and free from dandruff and pos 
sessing all the radiance Oi perfect h'air.
This is just what Sageine means to those ÏP i
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, H (V gas

!, dry or common looking hair.
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting u • ealthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not .1 dye and is 
not sticky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. s. lark 
gives his personal guarantee to r« fund the 
money if you are not entirely -uitisfied*
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stored cannot supply vou.

I BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
OF GREAT 11

Important Point

hq i^ootpfr’s wife had adver- 
d 1er a, girl to do housework 

I ' ^—ing an applicant 
i. She had been 

/ liberal in her promises of 
rile&us, and it looked as 
ugh the two would come to 
agreement, when the girl 
denly asked:
Do yftH<4o,JE9ur own stretch-

Do^y^Yoi /Our own what?” 
ed thé ' pilled mistress 
StréBcW#,’' Appealed the girl 
) yau-put-»U-4he food on the 
le and j&cetch for it, or dolumtrffSKd?”

j Mr. Wm. Artlett, Ano 
Ont., writes:—“I have 
Baby’s Own Tablets for 
years for my little girl and 
boy. 1 have found them < 
greatest help during the 

ing period and always 
them in the house.” The 
lets aid teething babies b< 
they regulate the stoinac) 
bowels, thus preventing 0 
pation, diarrhoea and c< 
sions. They promote hea 
sleep and keep baby we] 
happy. They are sold by 
cine dealers or by mail 
cents a box from The Dr 
liams* Medicime Co., 1 
ville, Ont.

to 1!

Holstein Breeders through the 
province,will be pleased to note the 
recent triumph of their favorite 
breed. The great “Black and White” 
beauty, Segis Fayne Johanna has 
broken all seven day records for but
ter fat production. The actual fig
ures being 50 68 lbs. of butter or a 
little over 7 lbs. per day.

fW
1

- % It
"Made in Canada"

$120540-H. P. FOUR ...................
50-iI. ?.. 7-Pr.-cnucr SIX ..

F.O.B. Wslkenrill*
A. L. FELTON

1
1595

Sam Langford, ’formerly of Wey
mouth, N S , was beaten by Bill 
Taie, of New York in a 52 round 
prize fight in Kansas City, on Fri
day. Both men are negroes.

i

ft “Germany’s reply to President 
Wilson is a masterpiece of cynicism 
ahd savage irony. ’ Chicago Herald

Distributor! for Novs Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island,a

»London, Jan- 26 (Correspond
ence of The Associated Press)—Al
most a million women—exactly 988, 
500 have entered all kind of posit
ions held by men before the war be
gan, and of ihi*number nearly all— 
exactly 933.000 were actually sub
stituted tor men called to the front 
or diverted to Other war activities.

t« EMiitiE lient mittI Rcii.irted German B»l

Ni'v York, Feb. 12—i 
man nuval bam in now in 
ation on an island at the 
of the Amazon ana sil 
German raiders It has 
wireless plant, operated U 
anese, and is a coaling e 
for the commerce destroy

SIMPLE MIXTURE
Nova Scotia “Lumber King’’ The Saxoelae’s CrewChina Severe Relations With 

Germany Manv lo Keotville pra *e the simple 4 
mixture or buckthorn bark, gly« er ne,

i* the
ever sold being even used successfully in 
appendicrtis. ONE SPOONFUL relieves 
almost ANY CASE of constipation sour 
or gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE after 
yon take t the gasses rumt le and pass 

Adler-i-ka cannot gripe and the 
NSTANT action is Surprising. The 

Clark Drug Store.

i UI considêh^MINARD’S L1NI- 
NT, the best LINIMENT in use 

got my foot bad el) jammed 
ly I bathed Jt well with Ml- 
RD’S LINIMENT 
I as ever next day.

as Adler ka. Thle remedy 
BOROUGH bowel cleanserNew York, Feb. 12—A News

Agency despatch from London members of the crew of the Bri- 
publlshed here this afternoon ! tish tank steamer Saxonlan, 
says: I which was sunk February 8 by

“China has broken off diplo- a German submarine, were res- ,Thc Leman treaty with the 
inatic relations with Germany cued, according to a Central United Stater has become like the

tieaty with Belgium—a scrap of 
paper."—St Louis Republic.

London, Feb. 12—Nineteen

and it was ass
truly,

cMUU.KNtae'tmr, It was authoritatively reported Newa report. Eight men were 
here this afternoon.” .injured.

I

mm*.

/

\

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough le not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
wt,lcb invadesdUe delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar \ Bite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed _ 
braces and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 25c 
and 60c the hpttle.

mem-
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A PBOBLEM FOBReports of Committees 
Town of Kentville 1916

High Grade Investments THE AUTHORITIES!

ScotT s EnrateiwLondon, Feb. 4—The Canad
ian Associated Press has been 
supplied from the authoritative j 
source with figures of the num- «rive» jn half-teaspoo» 
ber of relatives of Canadian | •,

soldiers who are living in Eng- j Anses four times a day. 
land while the fighters are in 7

-ixed « its bottle, will
S&SSi Ust a year^M baby near-

is 19,606. This figure, of course, ! , , ,____.
included many persons who had ; iy a month, and lotir DOt- 
never been in Canada or had ; ,
lived in the Dominion but a, ties over three months, 
very short time, and whose sol
dier relatives are Old Country- ; and will mate the baby 
men. Nevertheless, it is being :
pointed to ns in a certain mens- j strong and well and will 
ure a justification of efforts
which are expected to be made j |jy the foundation for a 
to get the women and children j 7
back to Canada before the healthy, robust boy Or 
wholesale removal of troops has ■ 1

ghen the war is ;

Government and Municipal 
Bonds

DOmiûion War Loan to yield. . 5 p* c.
Rusais n War Loan to yield....... 9
Cky of Halifax to yield .. 4.90 p. c.
Town of Truro to yield ............5V6 P- c.
County of Cape Breton to yield SYt 
City of Sydney, N. S., to yield, .<-3 
Town of S„ Michael P. Q. to yield

PiMic Utility awl ladutrial Bonds
Porto Rico'Tel Co (1st Mort) to yield

6* p. c.

p. c.

PAUPERS AND INSANE
p. c-»

To the Mayor and Town Council:
Gentlemen:—The Committee on Poor and Insane 

beg leave to report as follows:
Maintenance and supplies for the local poor $201.66 

has been expended during the year ending 
December 31st, 1916.

Amount paid Nova Scotia Hospital for Insane..

Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st Mort)
to yield 6 p. c.

N. S. Steel & Coal 'Jo., Debentures
• >tock to yield 6.31 p. c. 

Eastern Canada Savings and Lo- n 
Go., Stock to yield 5#

I invite correspondence c.ther as 
buyer or seller.

. 619.05
P- C.

880.71
146.10Less contributed by relativesANNifc M. STUART, 

Grand Pre.
— phone 223

V » $674.61
Wolfville Making a total expenditure for the year $674.61. 

Respectfully submitted to b» begun 
oit-r.

The tabulation supplied the 
Canadian Associated Press
Canadian o'fflcers, mJulM 

of kin, and 676 officers chil
dren In the Old Country, while 
of other ranks there are said to 1 
be: Wives, 5,176; children, 7,-; 
474; other next to kin 6,187.

S. P. DEWOLFE,1867—1917
SIXTY YEARS

OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS
VO a SAL» BY ALL MVOOISTBChairman.

We have established a last
ing reputation for fair and 
square dealing, and are now 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering our high 
grade trees and plants direct to 
customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there 
is nothing pays better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
will be sure to interest you.

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO* 
OF ONTARIO, LTD 

Colborne. Ont o apl

tir*l Sack kuk i—IiIm iG<u4 Lm«*

FIRE SERVICE; W' I Er SCOTT A BOWNt
rw w.tleew* are* V«H T.r..,r. FW

To the Mayor and Town Council:
Gentlemen:—Your Committee on Fire Department 

beg leave to submit the following as their report for the 
year ending December 31st, 1916 :
Donation from Town....................
Sundry ...............................................

! A London despatch of Fdb. 10 
‘ states that the 85th Battalion 
has left to go into action on the 

PAPERS REDUCED IN SIZE western front Col. Borden is in 
IN FRANCE ; U. 8. POSTAGE command and Lieut Col. Phin- 

RATE UP ne second in command. Col-
Hayes, medical officer, aecom- 

Paris, Feb. 9—The cabinet panied the battalion. They were 
today decided on the reduction given a rousing send-off 

| in the number of pages of the 
daily newspapers. The change 
will be made to curtail the con
sumption of coal and the pur
chase abroad of print paper and leave Boston today on her reg- 
the raw material required for ular run. It may be that the 
its manufacture. labor trouble referred to in a

WashingtoivFeb. 9—An in- Boston despatch today is the 
crease from one to one and a cause but we are without infor- 
half cents a pound in the pos- mation. 
tage rates on newspapers and 
periodicals for this year, and to
two cents a pound next year, is bloody tragedy of this war nears 
provided in the post office ap- its last act. The German beast 
propriation bill ordered report- avid for blood and slaughter, 
ed to the senate today by the has disclosed himself and the 
post office committee. neutral world knows him for

the horror that he is. He stands
Department Enrolment LITTLE WORRIES r %&££%** SwtSlSÆ

Kindergarten 57 ___ IN THE fc history in years to come, be-
Gr^e i{ 68 Almost every woman at the «“e those» ot the Duke of Alva

head of a home meets daily and Ghengls Khan.______
nJ?ny worries in her household A new curfew whistle has
'rcon^bZto^hese1 worries6 to^pLu^

hnt ,hpv constitute a constant frightened their cows, and, as a

:tLraineA,ae8aaendSm^el0^men MS "
'look prematurely oW. The ef- mellow» tone similar to the 
feet of these little worries may, voice, of a cow

t

$100.00
104.40

$204.40
Your Committee wish to report that the fire appar

atus is in good condition. The fire alarm system has 
proved a great success in every way.

Respectfully submitted

If No Boston Boat Tomorrow

The Prince George will not
S. P. DEWOLFE,(■ i v § %■ Chairman.

Wanted—At Station Restaur
ant, an experienced Waitress 
Highest wages paid. Apply to 
J. Rooney."A t PRINCIPAL SWANSON’S REPORTa Vancouver World: — TheBritish Government to Discus 

Irish Affairs
i-
I, The Chairman of the School Board :

Sir:—I beg to submit the following report of the 
Kentville Public Schools for the year 1916. The total 
enrolment was four hundred and fifty-nine. The enrol
ment by departments follows:

Teacher

i*
I- London, Feb. 12—The Gov

ernment agreed today to set 
aside a day for discussion in the 
House of Commons of the Irish 
administration, as requested by 
the Nationaliste.

John Redmond, the National
ist leader, asked the Govern
ment last wee!, to arrange for 
an eariy discussion of a motion 
to the effect that it was essen
tial, without further delay, to 
conter on Ireland the free in
stitutions long promised her.

A V
Miss Hardy .... 

" Chute 
“ Wylde ....
“ Lewis-----
“ Downey .. 
“ Illsley
“ Kent.........
“ Neary .... 
“ Frank .... 
“ MacGregor 
“ Webster .. 

Mr. Swanson ... 
Miss Holder ... 
Mr. Wood .........

*
.».

52IIIIt.
!ii 47IVto 36VI 34VI

40VII
27 >VIII

Times Raises Price 72Academicd.
.. London, Feb. 12—The Lon
don Times announce this morn
ing that as a consequence of 
the increasing restrictions on 
news print paper it has raised 
its price to four cents a copy. 
It says the recent Increase to 3 
cents did not affect Its circula
tion and with a view to this end 
will again raise its price if ne
cessary, even to fourteen cents 
which the paper sold at prior to 
1836 It is the intention of the 
Times to encourage a house to 
house loan circulation.

Domestic Science 
Manual Training 

It is a pleasure to state that the Common School 
teachers are performing their duties with their usual 
efficiency and energy. In the Academy Department, the 
results of the recent Provincial examinations were high
ly satisfactory •

It Is an additional pleasure to state that the interest 
and courtesy, uniformly shown by the members of the 
School Board, have been greatly appreciated by the 
teaching staff.

JI be noticed in sick or nervous
headaches, fickle appetite, tired- \l <) llpy I Taf*a Of» 
ness after slight exertion, and, W dllC-Jf VJdl agt 

I the coming of wrinkles which (formerly MacDonald’s Garage) 
every woman dreads. To those wf8hes to announce that It has 

•i thus afflicted Dr. Williams', 0,)ene(1 a FIRST CLASS AUTO 
Pink Pills offer a speedy cure; |repair SHOP AND SALES- 
a restoration of color to the room In the 
cheeks, brightness to the eye, a (>I0> CARRIAGE BUILDING

ithe many thousands of Canad- Station and will have 
I ian women who have found new fnrmerlv
rlthninsd.sMresngGh St" Chevrolet Expert Mechanic 
Ahrt nn PWcst M who savs — take charge of our repair work

S£& S bbirth of my third child I seemed < f his ability.
to be worse, and was very badly OVERHAULING AND RE- ru„ down. 1 found the greatest for OVF.RHAULING AND RE 
benefit from the Pills and soon f^IMNO about F,ebruary 1st, 
^-ned ovy offl tlmesttongth. I^ and work doneand^niP ^

mv v rlhood and v ill tike care of your cars until 
Toù d tlSe pleSure In my Spring Free of Charge or will 

t «il. naert Hahv's Own take and deliver your car to 
Tablets tor mÿ little ones and your door when real tor same 

them a snlendid Send your cars in early so that
mJuefne d fn^ehlidhood all- you can have them when need- mediclne for childhood all 7d DolVt delay but get our estl-

. Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are mates right away on all work

iwsss “ff S••w.....,™ . ».“ £•“ K'l M *
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 'eed- 
ville, Ont.

i

1-1
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Respectfully submitted
P. SWANSON,

Principal of Schools.
ir* BABY’S OWN TABLETS

OF GREAT HELPm*-
if. REPORT OF BAND COMMITTEE

Mr. Wm. Artlett, Ancaster, 
Ont., writes:—“I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for three 
years for my little girl and baby 
boy. I have found them of the 
greatest help during the teeth

ing period and always kept 
them in the house." The Tab
lets aid teething babies because 
they regulate the stomach and 
bowels, thus preventing consti
pation, diarrhoea and convul
sions. They promote healthful 
sleep and keep baby well and 
happy. They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

? It %
hy

To the Mayor and Town Council :
Gentlemen:—The Band Committee beg leave to 

submit the following report for the year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1916.

Bandmaster, Rental, etc

vXhe
hd*

$166.00“ %
The Town Citizen’s Band has lost many of its most 

valuable members through enlistment, nearly thirty 
of the boys responding to the Empire’s call for volun
teers. Several have been wounded, and one Enoch James, 
has made the supreme sacrifice and was honored in the 
field with the D.S.O. medal

1

3ill
id

ri-

Respectfully submitted
F. B, NEWCOMBE,

A Chairman.

Reported German Base

Ni'v York, Feb. 12—A Get 
man naval base is now in oper
ation on an island at the mouth 
of the Amazon and supplies 
German raiders It has a big 
wireless plant, operated by Jap
anese, and is a coaling station 
for the commerce destroyers.

IE

LJ “First American vessel sunk by 

Germany will be a virtual beclarat- 

ion of war. There is no other answ

er to the German note.’’—Syracuse 

Post Standard.

VALLEY GARAGE
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. 
K. 8. MacDonald P, R, TCroM

last and have reached the crisis so 

often threatened and so long deffer- 

ed."—Philiadelphia Inquirer.
“Germany has declared war.’’— 

New York World.
J
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Joseph'Cohen’s
JÀNUARY SALE

HUNDREDS OF SHIPS 
DEPART AN ARRIVE

AT ENGLISH PORTSWhat (very jlnsnekeçvr Want 
is thç BEST RANGE ?hç can Buy

We Have it

if
y

Londop, Feb. 14—While na
val officials here express the be
lief that the submarine operat
ions may continue at high ten
sion for a couple of months, 
they show the utmost confid
ence in the ability of the navy 
to cope with the latest cam
paign Tyith- approximately the 
same success as the campaign 
against the U-boats in 1915.

An. admiralty official showed 
to the Associated Press today 
the figures of arrivals and de
partures for yesterday at Eng
lish port% proving that a larg
er number of vessels entered 
pud departed than on any day 
during the past six months. 
Taking a day at random during 
the period since the latest war 

^ , , , I zone was declared, out of 140
The newest, Finest, most dur-l British arrivals and departures,
able and up to-date Range alc^dtogt

on the Market. the official, give an excellent
idea of the percentage of loss to 
vessels taking the risks.

In the

TlTUESDAY’S
EDITIONX

Big Values in —
Mens Overcoats were $18.00, now $1150
Boys Overcoats $10.00, now $7.00
Mens and Boys Suits, selling at 25 per cent discount

voLxxxvnTl|e Enterprise 
Perfect High Oven 
& Tlje Enterprise 
Monarch Range

I

UniversMen» Upderwear at Lowest Pricet Mens Fine Shirts and Shirts for
every day wear selling at lowest

Overshoes for Men, Women and|L„Pra^rmyls Rubbtrs .§tub Proof 

Children at Lowest Prices.

OVERALLS — Best makes in Can 
ada, Selling at Lowest Prices.

Mena Sweaters at Lowest Prices.

BoGuaranteed Mens, Boys and' i 
youths at Lowest Prices.

All my stock to be sold at lowest 
Prices.

MY MOTTO — Quick Sales and Small Profits We have just received a la 
keeping,liquids hot or cold.

Hot liquids can be kept 
liquids can be kept ice cold 72 

Universal Vacuum Bottlci 
never before offered to the put 

Selection of material, c 
details all are evident in this h 

Universal Bottles of all tyi 
tary, durable and useful. Sin 
and Fillers are easily remove! 
age are replaced at a small exj
1 pint size, black enamel ease

Joseph Cohen
Aberdeen StreetEnglish Channel, 

where British communications 
were most vital, the Admiralty 
official says, the losses have 
been routed through the Chan-

Opposite Post Office5LLSLEY » HARVEY Co., Ltd.
PORT WILL1A MS

Dry Goods Dept.
START THE NEW TEAR RIGHT

nel
Bv having a clean page to begin on, we can supply 

you with it :
Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Ledgers, Petty 

Cash and Ledgers, Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

Bill Paper and Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a full line of Office Supplies in stock.

BRITISH TROOPS ARE 
SWEEPING FORWARD IN 

THE ANCRE REGION 1 pint size.‘full nickle finish 
1 quart s ze, full nickle finish 
Extra Fillers, 1 pint size, $1.S 

See oar window di

London, Feb. 14—The ham
mering of the British guns and 
the advance of General Haig’s 
troops against the enemy’s de
fences north of the Ancre re
sulted in the capture today of a 
strong German point southeast 
of Grandecout, according to the 
statement . issued by the War 
Office tonight.

All evidence points to the 
fact that these unceasing at
tacks are eating the vitals out of 
thç German lines in this region, 
not only leading to the pocket
ing of Serre, but demoralizing 
the German troops, who are 
given no rest, day or night. It 
is Known the Germans are hurl
ing all their available forces 
into this area. The British ap
parently have placed no obstacle 
to their arrival, but cautious 
war students are beginning to 
wonder whether they will ever 
depart.

Both the British and the 
French carried out successful 
raids during the day on the rest 
of the front Northeast of Arras, 
Haig’s troops penetrated 250 
yards into enemy’s defences, 
reaching 
German’s works were destroyed 
many troops killed and forty 
prisoners carried back. “Our 
casualties were very light,” 
says the War Office statement.

One GeAnan, one British and 
one French machine constituted 
the days toll of destruction in 
aerial combats. Dunkirk was 
bombarded by German squad
rons last night and this morn
ing, but little damage was done. 
A few civilians were killed.

Stock Reduction Sale this Month of
WINTER CLOTHING finishes.Ross’ BookstoreMens, Bovs, and Childrens Overcoats and Suits at reduced T. P. CalPhone 101 - 3Prices P. O. Box 98

I Poys and Girls UNDERWEAR - See the Good, Heavy Gar- 
mente we are selling at 25c each.

A Big Bargain Table for “SNAPS” — Ladies Waists 39c each, 
Sweaters from $1.00 up.

Lumbermens Rubbers and Overshoes, still going at old prices 
1 only, Ladies Black Vicuna Cloth Coat with Fur Collar,

size 36, for $9.75

Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots, mens or womens, Black 
and Tan $3.50 pair.

HardwareFRUIT FARM
For Sale or Rent

!...

y
Ladies

Th ' 1 arm of A. L. Selfridge, Aylesford,
has yielded in one year — 600 bushels Plums, of Best 

Varieties; 700 barrels of apples, Cherries, Pears, etc. 
Hay and XV ood Lot. Splendid house fitted with bath 

room conveniences, and barn. Apply to

Jean L Selfridge,
Kentvilie, N. &

Just I
A large selection of 

and Styles f.r Spr 
Call and see them

-v

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS

When Times are Hard mwwmMwwwwwwwm'M'Mwwww'atwwwwm McQU*ft
OPERA HOUSE

Wolfville
the third line. The SfAnd MONEY Scarce w. J. b§6S ME Ladies and Gentl 

Phone 121 Webster Si.
fit K

Tuesday and Wednesd y Evenings
Feb 2oth, and 21st.

Wednesday Matinee

3I am not in a position to carry over any of my Winter 
Stock. 1 will therefore place tin Sale at Very Low 

Prices : — *ms KBoys Fleeced lined Underwear,, 
$1.15 per suite 
$2.45 Boys Flannel Shirts

.90 Snag Proof Rubbers, size 5 only 
$2 65 
$2.45

Mens all Wool Underwer, per 
garment

Mens Woolen Pants 
Mens Heavy Flannel Shirts 
Lumbermens Rubbers 
Mens Overshoes

I.90 IS BASIL S. COURTNEY 
Presents D. W. Griffiths 

8th. Wonder of the World

.97

l . Pure Wool 
Canadian
YARN
$1.00 Pound

* V u*
$1.75

$1.45 I >Youths Snag Proof Rubbers, 
• 13 only

Mens plain Overs size 914-12 .90 Womens Rubbers, all sizes 
Larrigans, Solid Stock

ftX *

The Birth of a Nation” :.75
ft$2.75 Womens Overshoes $2 4-0 LATEST APPLE 

PRICES IN m IThi? Sale Start? Oi) Feb. 15th 
for TEN Day? Oqly

GREAT BRITAIN ft With Big Symphony Orchestra and Accessories
jpg The Greatest Art Conquest since the beginning 

of Civilization
Good quality two jily CanadianHalifax, Feb. 14—Another 

cargo of apples for the United 
Kingdom Is being loaded this 
week. This total of overseas 
shipments to date Is 330,000, or 
40,000 barrels more than last 
year to this date. The following 
cables are from J. Forsyth 
Smith, fruit t

1’ft made yarn mid, and dark grey . 
black and cardinal. Put up ih 
quarter pound skeins, each 25c,

Fine qualities Canadian 
in white only, three ply price $1 60

English made Imperial Yarn, 
splendid quality black only, four 
skeins to pound special $1 60 lb.

Baldwin English Bee Hive Yam 
black only ounce skeins, each 
20c. $3.20 a pound

Andalusean Yarn very fine 
quality, for mending black white 
Daterai and grey, quarter ounce 
skeins 5c.

Mens heavy grey sox, special
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey sox 35c.
Mens Black Cashmere remaik 

able vaine only 25c a pair.

I 53 Evening, doors open at 7.30; Curtain at 8 o’clock 
Matinee, Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15 o’clock 

gt PRICES Evening $1.00 reserved; 75c General Admission 
g* Afternoon 75c reserved; 50c general admission, 

rade^commlssion- ^ Ronerve Your Beats

: sale of February

ft
Everything I offer here is guaranteed New Stock 

of the very Best Makes and Quality.
Do not believqt what yon hear — Come and make at once — Phone 20 %sure.

P* Your Money Refunded If Goods are returned 
before the SALE ends.

er:
Manchester:

6—Three thousand barrels No
va Scotian apples ex s.s. Man-'
Chester Corporation, generally 
satisfactory, some frosted, Bald
wins, No. 1 32 to 368, No. 2 29s, 
large No. 3 30s, No. 3 24s. Fall- 
awaters, No. 1 32 to 34s, No.
2 318, No. 3 26s; Golden Russet,
No. 1, best packs 41s, others 36 
to 39 s. No. 2, slack 28 to 30s,
No. 3, slack 28s; Ben Davis No 
1 308, No. 2, 29s, large No. 3
26s,6 d, No. 3 21 to 24s; Mah.Lof Mount Allison formerly of 

; No- 1 27s; Greenings, No. 1, 31s, the N. B. and P. E. Island Con- 
Suies slack No, 28s; large No. 3

#somewhat firmer than first sal- Cuban Revolution In Full Sw ing

festibsL “cutSK;w&w/rîS"? >£*£sssi y 26s, Stark No. 1 best packs the revolution hi Cuba is in full 
dUB I swing and that the revolution-

I lets have won some important 
, victories.

HARRY SOLOMON
Aberdeen Street Opposite A merican House

Unpaid Accounts Coal continues very scarce in 
town but wood has been mov
ing quite freely the past fort
night.

Have you any of that kind to col- 
. ket ? Wc arc here to assist along 

that fine and solicit your business.

I Rev. John A. Sellars, B. A.,Ü See Window Display<The American schooner Ly- 
man M. Law was sunk in the 

ference. now preaching in Al- Mediterranean Sea on Monday 
berta. has been In Toronto Oen- probably by Austrian submarine 
eral Hospital of late recovering or a mine.

Miss Dorothy Lloyd returning 
to Halifax this week.

The public schools in Ber- ' 26s ; No. 3 20s 6d. 
wick have again opened, there London : Sale of February 7. 

t . being no scarlet fever existing Final auction Nova Scotian ap- 
*,r now. .pies e* s.s. Kanawha; prices from appendicitis.

STRONG’S WEAVER’S
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentrillc, S. N. Ian. The crew including 

8 Amerleans werg landed. '
l : The C P. R. is makl 

pnsive additions to Its te 
blc service between points In 
ova Scotia. St. John and 
lontreal. A new copper wire a 

and Montreal Ï 
provements. |T
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